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GardnerDelivers Brilliant 
Address On Immortality At ESFA 
GEORGE 0. SMITH’S "PATT3RII FOR CONQUEST" TO BE PUBLISHED BY PRIME PRESS

BSFA VOTES TO BUY FULL PAGE AD IN 
PHILCON BOOKLET

Thirty-five gathered at the Ap
ril 13, 1947 meeting of The East- 
ern Science-Fiction Association to 
Eear Nr. Thomas a, Gar dn e r, leiiv- 
er a remarkable and athortitive 
address on the subject, ’’The Sci
entific Possibilities of the Imm<- 
ortallty Theme in Science-Fiction" 
Nr. Gardner, who is one of Ameri
ca’s foremost scientist in the 
field of Ageing, reviewed every 
type of immortality device used in 
science-fiction' stories and appra
ised their possibilities by the 
standards of today’s scientific 
facts. Never once deviating from 
his subject he summarized the en
tire field, told of a new serum, 
his own work, about to go on the 
market which may possibly lengthen 
the average life span. Nr. Gardner 
said, that like cancer, the solu
tion of longovioty lay not in a 
single panacea, but in the culti
vation of dozens of devices and 
methods, scicntifically administ
ered. As a sidelight ho said that 
traveling into the future is sci
entifically possible if one could 
exceed the speed of light in a 
space ship. In that event a read
justment in the rate of vibrations 
of the atoms of the body would o- 
9 cur,.and the passage of thousands 
(continued on page 42, column 1 )

Queens SFL Cancels
April Meeting

April 17 (CNS ) William S Sykora 
Niroct or of The Queens Science 
Fiction League, informed Fantasy^ 
1 imes by t ele phono today that the 
April mooting of The Queens SFL 
has been canceled. The reason 
given was the high cost of meet
ing halls. The Nonahue’s Restau— 
rant, whore the March meeting-was 
hold, charged the QSFL $10.00, 
This is more- than the club can 
pay at present, The Niroct or and 
other officers of the QSFL arc 
now hunting for a more reasonable 
priced hall to hold future meet
ings in. It is hoped that a club 
room can be- found in time for the 
May mooting.

All plans for The Queens SFL 
Banquet, scheduled to bo held on 
May 18,-1947, have also boon- 

_ :___________ ____

...Says L eo Margulies 
IN THE MAGAZINE, "THE WRITER" 

story on page 42
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APRIL MEETING OF E3FA 
{continued from page 41,column 1) 

©f years on earth might have the 
equivalant ageing of hours-or- days 
to the inhabitant of the ship.

Special guest of the ESFA was 
George 0, Smith, who came up from| 
Philadelphia for the occassion. 
Smith said that he would give an 
Batographed copy of his forthcom
ing book Pattern For Conquest, com- 
ing up from Primo Press, to anyone 
Vho could suggest a more suitable 
title for the story.

Upon a motion of Goo. Fox, it 
Baa voted to servo refreshments 
at the next. May 4th mooting of 
the 33FA as a form of celebration 
for ESFA1s4 first successful year 
of activity.

Upon a motion of Jarnos V. Taur- 
asi, it was voted to buy a full 
page Ad in tho Philcon Booklet.

Upon a motion of Alex Oshoroff 
it was voted to send a sympathy 
gift to Col. David H. Koller, 
suffering in bed from broken ribs 
and internal injuries suffored- 
during a recent fall.

Director Sam Moskowitz announ
ced that tho club had received a 
1,000 word write-up in a favor
able vein on the book page of tho 
Newark 3unday Nows.

W i iTiam H « Bonce, Love craft 
fan from Long Island who had been 
up to visit the John- Hays Library 
in Providence, R. I., residue of 
Lovecraft’s original manuscripts, 
said that extensive roading con
vinced him that Lovecraft’s let
ters arc far superior to his 
stories.

Old faithful Joo Kennedy deliv
ered his customary summary of the 
fan world of the preceding month.

All those who arc interested 
in attending tho next meeting of 
MSFA, and arc willing to pay a 
possible assessment of 50 cents 
for special refreshments, please 
drop a card-to Sam Moskowitz, 446 
Jclliff Ave., Newark 8, Now Jer
sey as soon as possible so that 
the amount of refreshments to or
der may bo ascertained.

SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE ESSENTIAL FOR 
SCIENCE-FICTION WRITER SAYS MAR- 

GULIES IN "THE WRITER"

Loo Margulies, editorial di
rector of tho entire Standard 
Publications chain of magazines 
and pocket books said in tho 
April, 1947 issue of "The Writer"

"With the dropping of tho 
first atom bomb, science-fiction 
gained now and astounding respect. 
People awoke to tho fact that 
writers wore not suffering from 
delirium tremens, but their imag
inative inventions were merely 
logical projections of known sci
entific facts, so that they were 
amazingly accurate predictions of 
things to come. But long before 
Hiroshima, tho science - fiction 
story was growing up. Buck Rogers 
"Typified" the "old opera" school 
which was merely a western with 
ray guns. The new science-fiction 
story was a thoughtful, reasoned, 
often philosophical talo, deeply 
concerned with the responsibilit
ies of man’s scientific tinkering 

land keenly alive to tho endless 
alternatives of his fate. For a 
long time these stories wore road 
only by fans who enjoyed the 
typo; belatedly it has come to bo 
recognized that minor classics 
wore being written—classics of 
clear thinking.

The science-fiction field is 
highly specialized. A special 
bent for science is actually re
quired, for there is no faking 
hero. Tho readers run from pre
cocious high school science ma
jors to college professors and 
the slightest error in an author’s 
facts or reasoning brings down an 
avalanche of letters that threat
en to bury him. The readers of 
tho science magazines are tho 
most articulate group in tho 
world. Whore other magazines get 
letters by tho tons, tho science 
magazines got them by tho hund
reds amd obory one is appallingly 
keening, biting and clover. So 
much study is required to write 
(continued on page 43, column 1)
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SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE IS NEEDED 
(aontinuod from page 4 2,c olumn 2) 

those stories that it is suggest
ed only for those villing to do 

the neeessary specializat ion.2___  

The TTTc vhdLR 
edited by Lane Stannard-I

The Fob ,1947 issue of The Amor 
ican Nevs Trade Journal, give the 
Avon F. ,nt ae; y"Road or the folloving 
revrev. ”Avon Fantasy Header is a 
ncu bi-monthly; its covers are 
done in four color process, and 
it vill feature scionco-fiction 
of the fantastic mystery kind.Its 
beautifully laminated full-color 
vill 'make an outstanding display 
piece. Bound to have tremendous 
appeal for both young and old. 
Retail 35/; trade 28/." The AKEJ 
is published by the American N cv s 
Dis tribating Co., vho dis tribute 
many of our fantasy magazines.

The May-Juno issue of Franken*- 
stein Comics has just como out. 
This fantasy-humorous' comic is a 
Suro-thing for laughs. Its cute. 
Frankenstein also appears in every 
issue ‘of PrTzo Comics.

Mrs. MaYy Gnucdinger has sent 
us proff sheets from a nev tvo 
page, picture feature, that ve 
gather vill appear in Famous Fan- 
tvstic Mysteries. Adventuro into 
Tcontinuod on page 44, column 1)

Rhode Islanc.
on

Lovecraft
Edited by Thomas P. Hadley and 

Donald Grant

i^^A thick booklet, composed of 
W^ivo articles on H. P. Love
craft vritton entirely by people 
of his homo tovn, Providence, RI. 
By Wilfred Tovnlcy Scott, editor 
(literary)of the Providence Jour
nal, Dorothy 0. Walter, vho knov 
Benefit St., Mrs. Clifford Eddy, 
frequent hostess to H.P.L., Mar
ian Barner, friend of his Aunt, 
Mrs. Gamvoll, and May V. Dana, 
proprietress of tho book shop 
frequented by H.P.L* Many of 
those people had an unparalleled 
opportunity to observe H.P.L. You 
Vill learn many littlo-knovn - 
facts about the fine author of 
”Thc Dunvich Horror”. For this 
booklet, complete vith photos of 
E.P.L. (unpublished hitherto),and 
leatherette stylo cover, send;

SAM MOSKOWITZ

446 Jclliff Ave

Newark 8, Nev Jersey
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THE COSMIC REPORTER 
(continued from page 43,column 1)

the Unknown is the fcatarcrJ name 
and the drawings (very good ones 
at thgt) are by Frederick Blak~ 
osioe, well known for his covers 
on Hailroad Magazine and inside 
work in"Argosy. The first featu
re is about^10 iocrot of Glamis 
Gas tip , an cxcoTreni weird tale,

Playing oar way are two super 
deluxe; grade A, stinko movie 
serais. Ono is called The Lost- 
Gity of the Jungle, all about at
om! c Fomb's and th’s Unit od N. it i ons 
the other is Edgar Rico Burroughs’ 
Jungle Girl? a female Tarzan. 
Both could bo excellent? but you 
know what serials are those days I

Ch / he Newsstand
I—— reviewed by Lane Stannard,^^ 
Rogers1 second postwar cover for 
the May ’47 issue of Astounding 
30 TRUCE FICTION is tho'^osFyoww 
Rogers sure drosses up ASF neat, 
The now serial*Fury by O’Donnell 
looks very good, oturgeon’s Tiny 
and the Ronstor is fairly good. 
Willy Boy’s article was not wh.,t 
I expected, tho very interesting. 
Cartier and Orban are excellent 
and the ■ now artist Tiodoman is 
very good. I’d like to soo more 
by him. The news that Schnceman 
is coning buck is good news. I 
still want to see a cover by 
tho master Edd Cartier, oh John??

Tho J ano issue of Thrilling V' on- 
dor Stories sports a fair’ cover 
’Ey”B7?r^oy, who can do a lot bet
tor than ho is. Leinster’s The 
B o omorang Giroait is tho bos S' 
story in rhe issue. Tho other 
yarns arc not bad at all. TIS is 
surely becoming the best magazine 
of science-advent arc. Koop up the 
good work Sam. Tho inside illus> 
trations arc excellent. Tho fan 
magazine idea expressed in the od 
itorial souMs good.' I’ll wait & 
soo how it works out. While you’

re at it s editor, how '.boat re
viving the 3c ion co Fiftijon League 
on tho njohL’ basis? The'new sober 
A; udons' column is excellent, -Is

I £l he l ox Woman
by ZL Mere fit--- 3

@©o
® b hitherto unpublished Merritt 
novel, started by A. Merritt, and 
never completed. Hannos Bok com
pletes tho novel in a seporate 
section titled "Bine Pagoda”, 
printed in a limited edition of 
1.000, now out of print. Highly 
rocomondod by fans who have read 
it. Four 'full page drawings by 
Hannos Bok, At tho 900th impress
ion one of tho plates was rained, 
so Bok did an entirely now draw
ing which is included in 100 cop
ies only of tho book. Those cop
ies have been titled the’’variant ” 
edition.

ft Regular Edition: §6'.00
Var iant Edit ion: $7.00 4

To Collectors: Both for §12.00

This offer good only for 30 days*. 
Mailed insured at no extra cost.

©
Don’t wait until this already out 
of print book commands impossible 
prices’ BUY DOW I It’s' like money 

in the BankI

Sam Moskowitz

446 Jolliff Ave

... ...Newark 8, New Jersey


